
SPORTING DOPE
The remarks Fielder Jones got

off his chest yesterday in criti-

cism of Frank Chance are not go-

ing to stop Frank from bossing
the Yanks next year. Jones' state-
ment was a veiled rap at 'the
American League, which is to
combine to strengthen New York.
Fielder has wanted to become an
owner hvthe league for several
years, and is sore because his am-
bition was blocked by Ban John-
son.

According to. Joe Tinker, Roger
Bresnahan and Beals Becker of
the Giants will be on the Red pay-
roll next year. Joe seems to have
overlooked Christy Mathewson,
Ed Walsh and Walter Johnson
while bolstering up his team. It's
a fine dream the new manager is
having.

Becker is not likely to get away
from the Giants. He is a fast base
runner and fair hitter and cannot
be waived out of the league. If he
does leave the Giants it will be
for considerably more than the
waiver price.

Al Palzer visited the Vernon
arena, where he is to fight Luther
McCarty New Year's, and picked
out his corner. Both heavies are
in hard training for their battle.

The Wendell Phillips High
School football team left last
night for football ga,mes with
school elevens at Boise City, Ida-

ho, Portland and Astoria.
Bat Nelson walloped Jim Bor-n- er

in ten rounds' at Tamaqua,
Pa. Bat knocked his opponent
down twice, but Bonner managed
Jto stay the limit .by; clinching.

Bill Walters of the naval
station won on a foul in the

seventh round Irom Tommy
Howell at St. Joseph. While the
fight lasted Walters was badly
punished by the ' Philadelphian,
but evened matters by'his clever
ness.
. John I,, ,Day has resigned as
promoter of the Keno'sha fight
club. He gave a few reasons why
many fans were unabje to get
seats at the McFarland-Murph- y

mill. Day says all the politicians
in Kenosha get tickets, give them
to friends and then came in free
anyhow. This leaves no room for
the people who pay.

Schneider, pitcher, Louisville,
has been purchased by the Phila-
delphia Nationals.

Roger Bresnahan has refused
an offer of $1,000 for a week's
vaudeville engagement. "I'm no
actor," says Roger. Look at Rube
Marquard.

Hughie Jennings is picking the
White Sox to finish third. "Walsh
and Schalk will be the men to do
it," he says. Schalk, in the opin-

ion of the Tiger leader, "is one of
the grandest young catchers who
ever broke in."

Jack Redmond knocked out
Eddie Moha in the ninth round
at Milwaukee.

Jack McCarren had the best of
a six-rou- go with Joe Borrell in
Philly. McCarren broke Borrell's
'nose.

Who is able to help is not yet-poo-

who is able to love is not
yet old, .


